KASP261
Araip.B03:13217464 
AGCCAT CT T T T AT GCGT GAGT T GG GAGCCAT CT T T T AT GCGT GAGT T GA GT T CT GGT GCAT ACAT GGCCT CT

AT T AAT T AAAGAAGAT GGT GT AT T GT GCT T AT T AAT T AAAGAAGAT GGT GT AT T GC GGT CAAT T T AACGT GT T GT AGT T GT CACAA
KASP0620 Aradu.A05:105231418 AACT ACCCCT GT T T AAAAT T T T T AT T T T T T T AA AACT ACCCCT GT T T AAAAT T T T T AT T T T T T T AC GT ACAGAGAGAT AAT GAGT T T AAT GAACAA A C
KASP0622 Aradu.A06:6858000 AT GAT AACCAT T T GAT T T GGACT GT T T AAC AAAT GAT AACCAT T T GAT T T GGACT GT T T AAT GT AGAAGGAT AAT ACCT AT T T GAT T GAGAT C T
KASP0653 Aradu.A08:40179092 GAGAAGT T GT AT GAAGAAGACAAAGAT G AT GAGAAGT T GT AT GAAGAAGACAAAGAT A GCACCT T CAT CCCACAT GT T GAGT T G A
KASP0672 Aradu.A10:5932972 GGAAAT CT T AAAT GT T ACAT AT CAACT T ACAG GGAAAT CT T AAAT GT T ACAT AT CAACT T ACAC CAT GCACAT GGT T T CAT GT T ACAT GCAAT
T CC CAAAT AT AACAGAAT ACT AAT ACGGGT T T CT ACCGCT GT T T CAT T T T CT T AGT T CGGT AA G A
KASP0677 Aradu.A10:11993393 AT AAT AGT T T AT AGT GGAAAT T T AAT T T GGGG AT AAT AGT T T AT AGT GGAAAT T T AAT T T GGGA ACCT T GCACGCT AAAGT AT T GAT CT GT T T C T
KASP0690 Aradu.A10:105084583 CGACAGGCT AAAT AGGGCC GCT CGACAGGCT AAAT AGGGCT GT GGCCT CT T T T GCT AAAAGT AT T T T T CAA C T
KASP0693 Araip.B01:11911246 CCACAT ACAT CT CCAGAAGT T GAAAG ACCACAT ACAT CT CCAGAAGT T GAAAA AGGT CCCGT T ACT T T AAT T T T AGT T GT GT
T GAAAGT CAT GAGT GAAGAAGAAT T T T G AAT T T T GAAAGT CAT GAGT GAAGAAGAAT T T T A CAGCAT GCAT T GCT CAAT T T AAAGGT GAA
T T AT GACT T T GGCT CT T T CAGGAC CT T T T AT GACT T T GGCT CT T T CAGGAT T CCAT CCCGACCT CAT GAGT T ACAT
B05:145565826 CCCAGT T T T AT GAGAT T GGAT GCAG CCCAGT T T T AT GAGAT T GGAT GCAA GT GACGAGAGAT GGGGCT T T CAT T T G A
KASP0931 Araip.B05:147610905 T AT GAT T GCT CCT ACCT ACCT GAC AT T AT GAT T GCT CCT ACCT ACCT GAT CT CAAACT T CAAGGAAGAAGAAT AAGAGAA C T
KASP0959 Araip.B07:32154946 AGAAACAAGCACAACAAAT ACACAAT AAC GAGAAACAAGCACAACAAAT ACACAAT AAT GACAT GCAT CAT AAT T GT T T GCCCAT AT T T G A
KASP0960 Araip.B07:32520428 GAGACACGGT GACACAT GT T T CC AAGAGACACGGT GACACAT GT T T CT CGT GT GCAT CAAAAT AT T GT GT CT CAGT A G A
KASP0963 Araip.B07:42353592 GAGAGAAAAT GAAT GCCT T CT AT AAC AT CT GAGAGAAAAT GAAT GCCT T CT AT AAT CACAAT T AT CAGT AT GAT GT CT AAGAGCT T C T
KASP0972 Araip.B07:72424954 CCT T GGCAT T GT ACGCT AGCT T G CCT T GGCAT T GT ACGCT AGCT T T GCGT T T AACGCCAT GAAGT CGT GAA G T
KASP0973 Araip.B07:80031798 CAGT CACAT T T T CT CT T T AAAAGT CACG CCAGT CACAT T T T CT CT T T AAAAGT CACA T GCT GT GT GCGT ACCCGT CGAT G A
KASP0980 Araip.B07:86095461 GGCAT T CAACT T T AT GAGAGCT CCT GGCAT T CAACT T T AT GAGAGCT CCA CT AGGGAAGAGCAACT T GCT CAGT A A T
KASP0986 Araip.B07:92697679 GT GT T T CT GGGCCGAAAAT T GCG GT GT T T CT GGGCCGAAAAT T GCA GGGCGAT T T CGGGCCGCT T T T T G A
KASP0989 Araip.B07:109449301 AT T AGT CT CACACT T AT T CAT AT AAT T T ACAG AT T AGT CT CACACT T AT T CAT AT AAT T T ACAA CACT CAAAGCACAAAT T T AGGAAGGGAAA
KASP0999 Araip.B08:23448436 GT GGT GGGT AAT CACGAT T T T AAC ACT GT GGT GGGT AAT CACGAT T T T AAT CGT AGCT ACCT AGAACAGT T T ACGT T T AA C T
KASP1000 Araip.B08:23496602 GGAGAAGACAT T CCT T AAAT T CAT CT T C GGAGAAGACAT T CCT T AAAT T CAT CT T T T T CT GAAAT T CT GGAT T CACAGCACCAT T C T
KASP1001 Araip.B08:23834022 GT T GT T T AT T T CGT T GT AAT T T GT AT GT CT GT GT T GT T T AT T T CGT T GT AAT T T GT AT GT CT GA T T T CCAGAT AT T AAAACCCT AAT GT CCAAA A T
KASP1003 Araip.B08:33907264 GAAT AT T T AAT T T GT CT T GCT T CAAT AGT T T C GAAT AT T T AAT T T GT CT T GCT T CAAT AGT T T T AAT AGACACT ACT AGT CAT T AT CGT T T AAA C T
KASP1007 Araip.B08:43998104 GAT GT CT T CAAT AAT T GGT CT CCT T T C GGAT GT CT T CAAT AAT T GGT CT CCT T T A CT AT GAAT
T CT T T T T CT T T CT CT CT T T T T T T T T CCAAAA T CT T T T T CT T T CT CT CT T T T T T T T T CCAAAT CT T GAAGCAAGAAAAAGCAGT GAAT
